
Elena Stoeva MO, NCTMB ;5384 Poplar Ave,Ste.444,Memphis TN 38119;901-351-8417

www.elenasti.com

DATE:, ---

I. Name ......;Age__ Sex_

Date of Birth: _
.~.J' •• ..-

StreetAddress:, City State __ Zip

Home phone Number: E-mail address, _

Employer: Business Phone Number __ ....:.-__

Marital Status: Married __ Divorced __ Single__ Widowed __

Children(name and ages} _

Who referred you to this offlce: ~---------

list all the Physicians who care you are under: -_

,,·II.<?£cupation:

A. What type of work do you do :What does 'your work involve? ..,(

{j'
B.How many hours per week? '>11__

C. How much work(if any) have you missed in the past month-due to the current
e

condition? e

..

D. How has your condition affected your work? . ,.
missing work problems with co-workers. problems with

supervisor c limiting job activities. _

l.Describe what your condition is like(where is it, how ltfeels.etc )

_________ . . • ~.~ __ . .....o._ _



3.How did it start ?(accident, etc)Please, describe _

4.How frequently do you have pain? constantly __ comes and goes __ always there_

sometimes worse than others other

.~ _~5. People agree that the following words represent pain of increasing intensity. Which one
describes yours: mild __ discomforting __ disstressing_

horrible_ excruciating __

6. What helps reduce your pain ? _

7.What increases your pain ? ~ _

8.What do you think causes your pain /condition? _

III. Medication _

IV.Supplements _

V. How many times per week do you exercise? __ Describe your exercise program

Hobbies _

Do you smoke ? _

Do you drink alcohol? Ho much? _

CIRCLEIF YOU EAT OR DRINK: Candy Carbonated drinks Coffee Fried foods Fast foods

Lunch meats. Margarine Chocolate Herbs

'Describe your diet _~ _

Do you eat sweets every day? _

VI. Check any of the following symptoms you have:

numbness __ tingling burning sensation __ change in vision _

ringing in ears _dizziness __ headaches(frequency) __ fatigue_



sweating _nausea _vomiting _constipation _ diarrhea _ problems

getting to sleep _ waking up frequently during night _weight loss _ weight

gain _loss of appetite __ weakness _ coughing _ difficulty breathing_

heart palpitations(when?) difficult menstrual periods _._ decreased sexual desire_
,'- .

increased sexual desire
•....,.._ ,v ..•...

Allergies _

High blood pressure __

Diabetes ---
ADDITIONAL THINGS YOU WANT TO MENTION

WHAT IS EXPECTEDFROM THE PATIENT:

A willingness to take responsibility for one's own health

To ask ,if something isn't clear in the session

. Toseek the Inner Physician

.rf

PAMENT DUE AT TIME OF SESSION OR CONSULT.The patient is financially resp~nsible for
missed appointments. Your signature indicates that you understand it and agree to 48 hours

•
cancellation policy.

• If.

SIGNATURE: _


